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MR. 0. M. G. KING.

By the death after a short illness

of George, McArthur Gidiey King, of
|

Peel Cottage, "West TamvWJi^h, the

late general- superintendent of the

Peel River hand, and Slineral Com

pany, Tamworth, has lost a personal

ity prominent for some years in the

pastoral life oS New South v/alea.

The history of the Australian Agri
cultural Company, and later of the

Peel River Company, i3. Inseparably

linked with the da7a".opsr3ni of

norther^ New South YVaIs>s, acd the

nana of King has heen associated

with Australian history for mors than

ISO years.

Admiral Bthilip Parker Ki2g
the son of Governor King, and "^as

appointed in 1S39 Commissioner Of

the Australian Agricultural Com

pany. His son, Phillip Gidiey Kins.

M.L.C., was ths first general

superintendent of" the Peel Hiver

Company, and he was succeeded by
hia son, Georgs Bartholomew. Kins',

the father of Mr. George McArthur

Gidiey King, who from 1910 to 1930,

held the same position.

Bora in 1S70 at Daislisia, Double

3ay, Sydney, the home of his -grand

parents, the late Mr. King was edu

cated at the King's School. -On lea

ving school he- went to Goonoo Goo

noo

*

station, commencing duties un

der his grandfather. His father be

came superintendent of the company

in 1304, and on his death in 191-3 the

late Sir. King was appointed, acting

in that capacity until his retirement

two years ago.

He married Miss A. C. Liioyci, tha

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

C. V,T. Lloyd, and is survived 'ay her,

and a family of live sons and three

daughters, Messrs. Phillip Gilley

(Tamworth), Charles
'

McArthnr Gid

iey (Inverell), Eric Gidiey CWest

Tamworth), John Uoyd (Gkrendi

windi), and ."William- Bartholomew

Gidiey King {Broadwater, Hlchmond

River), Mrs. D. H. v^Hian fWar
ral), "Xis3 Dorothy McArthnr King,
and Mrs. T.- 3. LintJernan ("West

Tamworth).

During;, his tenure at Goonoo Goo

noo the company acquired Moore

land station in the Walgett district;

'Avon Downs, in the Northern Terri

tory; Mount Margaret and Mount

Alfred Stations, ln Queensland; and

Eagle Grand Estate in the Nondlo

Eagle Grand Estate in the Nondlo

district.

- Under his management the com

pany progressed, carrying about

140,000 sheep, 6500 cattle and 400

horses. The quality of the stock

was well known throughout" the

State.- -


